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Although not as well publi.cized as some other anti .. war protests, the long,sranding unrest 
on the East Lansing campus led to a 1970 riot and a 1972 two .. day standoff with police. 

By Michael E. Unsworth 

0 n J ;ehmary 17, 1970, with the thennometcr at 17 degrees 
and plunging, more rhan 200 protesters marched from 
a Slrnwgy mccLlng al the Mic.higan Seate University 

Srudenr. Union building to the East Lansing City Hall two 
hlocks flWRy. 'J here, leather-clad mdical ''Weathermen" smashed 
thl~ building's windows with 6-foor-long iron fence posr.~. Afrer 
20 minlltcs of this mayhem, which drew a crowd of more than 

1.000 onlookers, police stormed out of the city hall and began 
to dub and te.ar·gas their besiegers. fiolsrered by contingent-; 
from neighboring jurisdictions, the offi<:.cts hcgan pushing the 
mob over icy srreets tow;ird the c::imp11s. A hank sif,111 indicated 
thl·. ccmpcralurc was zero when some In rhe crowd beg;:in 
smashing windows in the adjoining busim:ss district. Local ob· 
servers were Rhoc:ked thnr such violence could happen in the 

dead of wint:er. Bur. Michigan Srnre University 
(MSlJ) would soon wirne~s rhe hii;:gesr. campus 
strike in U.S. history and, rwo years larer, a r.ense 
standoff over a studem bk)cbde c:f a hii:;hway. 

HalfwRy 1hl"Ol1gh the 1960s, though, nobody could 
have predicted the runnoil 1h1u· wc111ld wrac:k Michi
gan S11ue. The school WRS haskinJ:! in fovornhle · 

r. publicity. TI1c football team was nalionally ranked, 
If and the school surpassed Harvard Univl~rsity in ils 
~ enrollment of National Merit Scholars. In the 20 
! years sinc.e World War II, MSU's domineering 
I president, John Hannah, had transfonncd the uni· 
i versiry from fl prototypical "c:ow college" into an 
g instillllio11 thin c.ombinc~d a solid undergraduate 
f (.cdu<:.ation with advaCK\'d research in all field~ . 
~ Hannah capitalized on the demand brou~ht by the. 
Ii! postwar GI Bill and the subsc.qucnt haby boom Lo 
C ciqmrnl th.; East Lmsing ~hool's enrollment, which 

LEF'J: An April J9661'Ampa11,.; n111gav11c ccwcr .wrry exposed MSU's ties with went from 8,000 in 1940 to 38,000 by 1965. 
rJ1e CIA and [Jie regime of Ngo Dinh IJicm. ABOVE: Srudents assemble I lannah himself had prt'viously gaim~d national 
our.side a donniwry ar Michigan State Unfocrsiry di,rmg sr:i1dent smkes staturl' by serving as an assistant lil'lTl'tary l>f dc-
follotuin~ rhe Cambodian invasion and rhe shootings at Kent Srare in 1970. forisc ( 1953) and as tht.~ r.hainnan of till~ lJ.S. Civil 
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Righrs C..ommission. Deiipite his commitment to producing an 
cJucated dtizenl)', many believed the MSU president r.Ul the 
campus uutocrarlc.ally; he was especially averse to acdvities that 
ran counter to h is Cold W:tr concept of patriotism. For irucance, 
ht'. ignored faculty votes to e1\d compulll<>ry Reserve Officer 
Training Corps (ROTC) p<utidpar.lon and blocked any activ
ity he d~'.cmed iouhversive or disrespectful of authority. I.low· 
ever, most people on the campus and In the state at large gave 
Hannah high marks for the meteoric. rise of Michigan Star.e. 

President Lyndo11Johnson's introduction of American regular .. 
uniu into Vietnam in the winter of 196.S sent :1hock waves 
through U.S. colleges. I lis avoidance of a national debate on 
sending troops into wmbar. was a piece of high political hn(:sse, 
but the i;uccess of his policy depended on constant measumble 
progn'.Ss, somerhing that was hard ro produce in guerrilla war· 
fore . As his adminimarion asl!Cm .... d the need for more and more 
rmops, irs credibility fell. College faculty and sr.udencs were 
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be ried to dilisatisfact:ion with archaic wliversiry social rulc.s (such 
as males weal'ing ties to dormitory meals), drug buses, radal in
juscice, and the perceived inequities of the capitaliscic system. 

Tactics evolved over time, ofren gaining in sophisl'ication. 
They included "teach-ins" (Informal meetings that ran the 
gamut from discussions to ideological browbeating), petitions, 
marches (both local and national), publishing (from fliers to 
"altemative" newspap(~rs such a~ The PcqJer), film series, orga· 
nblng communities, harassing milital)' and industrial recrulrel'!l, 
dismptlng ROTC activities, and occupying buildings. 

The MSU administration, puzzled hy r.hL~ unwclc.om~· surge 
of dissatisfaction, r.ook measun.~ to counter the prote.srs. After 
a May 1965 open-houRing rally led lo the arresrs of 59 MSU 
students, the East Lansing Police Dcparunenr and the MSU 
Department of Public Safety formed a politk:al surveillance 
unit that spied on hundreds of faculty and stmlents. lls files 
were shared with the Michigan State Pollc.e "Red Squad" aml 

. the rBI. As parr of the survclllanc.e, the 
auchoritic.s used informer~. rhc most cffo~~
cive being srudents who we.re alf('.ady mem
bers of anti-war groups. Many had been 

.• .·. arrested for drug violar.ions and "turned" 
· · · in exchange for the drop1)ing nf charges. 

" · Hannah frequc..~ntly denounced the pm-
resr.s and insisted on the prosecurion of 
demonstrators. His stance was ha.c;ed nor 

i 
l)nly 01\ maincainin(l his authority bm 
also on shielding MSU from lntl'.rforenc:e 
frou\ a conservarive Michigan lcgishilur(~ 

~ rhac mer only Lhrcc milc-.s away. I h111nah's 
~ unflinching defense of MSU'i; and John· 

, ~ son's policies played inro the h ands of the 
~ anti-war movement. His slulll pronounce
~ ments and inept ac:tions fueled sympathy 
~ for protcstc.~ among studl':nt'S and facuhy. 
i:: The parrern was set wirh the c.outro· 
a Vl~rsy over an April 1966 cover srol)' in 

Rampa.TIS magazine. lllumMed hy a color 
Sru.clent.s for a De.mocrmic Socir.t:y (SDS) ad.ooc.ar.ed 71imCumpliance witli !he draft in 1967. drawing of the wife of South Vietnam's 

anlllng lhl: first lO ail icize rhe g()vemment's inconsistl'.ncict'. 
(~,rtainly, many In F...a~I' Laming opposed the war. Soml\ lih' 
MSU l~C<1nomlcs professor WAiter Adams, were. against tl1(: 

conllk:L (ll\ strategic: as well as economic grounds. Ochers, like 
minister Lynn Johdahl (today a Midllgan legiRlaror} and stu
dent l).ivid Stockman (Ronald Reagan's first director of che 
h11dg~1) opposed r.he wnr on religious grounds. Some, like so
ciokigy major l3e:th Shapitl) (now director of Rice University's 
library}, opposed the war for civil rights reasons. Others, like 
Air' Force vecenm Jack Sattel and his wife, Sue, were dissatis
fied with the ills of American soc:iery and looked co radical so
lutions. A number of professors, many of whom were World 
War II veterans, ac.red as coordin:.1tors, advis(~rs and ch11mpi· 
Ol\S of r.he anti-war groups. 

lmnicRlly, r.he core of the MSU "movement" came from tht~ 
ve:ry groups thRt: Hannah had recruited to add luster to his cam
pus: National Merit Scholars and professors. But anti-war 
gmups were not large, either in percentage or in total numbt·rs. 
l-'or insmnce, r.he MSU Students for a Democratic Sociery 
(SDS) chRpter, whkh was second only to I larvard 's in size, 
numbered ZOO memher~ Rt ifs peak, r.hu~ representing only .. 5 
pcrc.cnt o( the studl'.lll Lx>dy. h~ effectiveness lay in ir$ ahiliry 
w energize the curk1us and thl'. quelitioninl:{. ~DS prolesls often 
hrrn•L!hl rnll. crowds ofhumlrcds aml somcl.hoc.~ tli<'>usands. 

Tht: nnri-Viernflm gmups hRd A number of r.argers: Michigan 
State'~ lil~~ to th<~ fodl:ral gov(~mnwnt and defen8e c:onr.rncr.ors, 
rhl~ Air Fofl'.C tmd Anny ROTC prognm1s on Utmpu~. tht draft , 
A1m~ric.an forcif,rn policy, and the university's alkgcd hl'.avy· 
hamkd tre:mncnc of pwwswn;. Mlirl~ovcr, thl~M: appl:al~ \:Ould 
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president (Madame Nhu) In a Sparcan 
cheerleAder's outfit, "TI\e University on the Make" r(~peated 
the chal'ge~ of CIA involvemem in a 1950s MSU pwjt~C.l aldlng 
1he Repuhlk ofVier.nam. Hannah and Wesley Fishel, pllllllcal 
science professor Rnd project founder, vehemently denied th(~ 
ankle's au.:usatkin.o. Bul otl1er univer~it:y officials made con· 
tradictory statements about the projc.cl's !tClivitie-.s, and a former 
CIA impector general stared that the project wai; indeed a 
c.ovcr for agcl\c.y "spooks." 

The fallout from the controversy was increasing. Only a 
mo1uh earlier lhe harsh sentencing of SOS members as th!! 
result of a dcmoni;tralion httd drawn unfavorahle loc:Rl .and re· 
gional media attention. Now naric..inal nl'.w:;pa1x~rs and lelevi· 
sion covered rhis latest controversy in detail. A statl'. slml\ll)r 
chasrlsed the universtry Rnd rhrearened r.o hold special ht'.ar· 
tngs. The legislature revoked an appropriation for a law school, 
one: (i{ Hannah's dreams. 

Bui thl~ tn(ISt lmp(lrtam result was long-rerm And lasting. Pro
war supporters I\(>W had scant Sl~holarly and peri;onal credihil
ll yin the univt~rsity community. Since the ~pril\g of 1965, 
Fishd had wuntc.rcd anti-war criticism with his group, the 
MSU Friends of Vietnam, often engaging In debates wirh anri
wnr protesters. President Johnson quietly funneled $25,000 in 

. privat:e money to rtshel IO f".~tahlish fl national pro-war speak
ers' bureau and n:seardl CE:nler. l3ut the Rampart.s charges wcrt~ 
suhsrantiated hy readily available facts in official uniwrsil y pub
l ic1nions. Advocfll:es of the Johnson policy were in a disarmy 
f nilll which 1hc:y n~~ver rt:lX1v~n~d. 

Morc:. vmint1us, radkal sLudl'.Hlli Wl:rl: allrHl:l~:J 1.n bht. l..f11lS · 

ing bet:ausl: tif llil: n>llln>vcn;y. Ami tlu: <mli·wtrr ~dvO(:ill.C:s hncl 
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''Mr.ntali1y of confromacion": On )unr. 5, 1968, Mk.higa.n Suite studc1m uccupie.d the cami'us admini.~muicm building ro Jm)t.esl. drug 
t1rres1s . W11en J)()lice arrivr.d and crrdere.d r.hc dcmmmrators ro di.~J,ersc , thc:y were greeied with Nazi salutes and sh<ml.s of "Sieg Heil!" 

some imponam off-c:ampus allk~. Re1>pectc.d local dergy sup· 
ported r.hem. An aclive c:haptcr of lhe American Civil Liher· 
tk& Union eagerly offered legal assistance to faculty and sr.u
dcnt prnre1>rers. TIK'. MkhigAn f)emocr.nic Parry and the Un ired 
Auwmnhile Worker hil,rarc:hy flexed their political muscles r.o 
prow<.~l <1nri-war profci>Sors suc:h ns economist Charks Larrowe 
and labol' 1·elririons instn11.:tor Bob Repas. Finally and moi;t sur
prising, Michigan's Rl'.public:rm governors for r.he entire Vier
nam <.'ra, George Romm'.y and William Mil.lilcen, were public 
dew<.~. p,,w anrl-war groups al other schooh enjoyed Sl\ch strong 
oucsic.k support" · 

While tlw MSU anri-war advocates had off•c.ampui; i;ympa
rhb.ers nnd minimal pro-wrir chalkngers, they did nor. have 
auLumatic: support. Mosl of rhe sru<lc.~nts kepr husy with their 
normal academic find social pursuirs. Males, of course, were 
concerned with keeping fln adequate grnde-point average to 
avoid rhe draft. Junior faculr.y had to perform the teaching-and
rcsc.~ardl b::ilancing act to gain renure . Fur them, anr.i-war ad· 
voc.ac:.y m<,<"ml" cur.ting inw thc.~ir time and gaining unwelc.omc.' 
nowrkty. 011lllpoken faculty ll\c.,mbers like &'.n Garslcoff, a psy
chology pro(e1111or and advisc.~r to the local SDS, were denkd 
cc.nun-.. (Oarsk()ff referred co hii; c:olleagues as "bourgeois ass· 
h<.•k!>-" He went on to hdJ\ org11nize the.~ "Weather Undc.:r· 
ground" spinoff from ~DS. ) Tc.~nur"'d faculty suc.h 111' Lanowc 
·and Rq1H~ hrid the job se.c.urity to actively supp(lrl: the anti·w<tr 
mov<.~mc.'.Jll, bur such profcssurs were few in number. 

MSU la(:ulry and students were generally i.·plit over the war 
hy ac.ademil: disciplines. The "hard" ~cienccs and business pro· 
j!nuns, lcx.'.all'.d in the new buildings on South Ca1111.1us1 were con-

~e1vativdy inclined and were.~ uncomfonabk: wirh r.hc prot<'.Sl·s. 
The social S(:knces 1md humanities departments, which oc.cu
picd rhe pre-World War JT buildings o( Old Campu$, were more: 
divided about Vicmam. As rhings devdoped, rhc anti-war move
menr benefited mosl from the federal g(lvernment's inabili1y ro 
prc.!Sl:~nr R dear and n1ccc'5sf11l Viemam policy and from ll 1c MSU 
adminlslrarion's hardhandcd suppression of C'Ampm dissent. 

ln·tn!d(all 1966, the.: pcac.'.e movement at Michigan State had 
two main rhreads-sl'.paratc somer.iml'.S, intcr1wined at c.1thc,r 
tim<.>~. Om~ srrand, reprc."ScnH~i by rhe Univc.,rslly Chri11tian Min
ist1y (UCM), saw that effective' opposition to the war and odu..'r 
social ills should be based on m(Jbiliiing the surrounding com
munir.y. The other thread was rcprc.'.Scnted hy the SDS, which 
pursued a variety of on-campu~ anti-war ac.'. l iviries witb a radi
cal socialist benr. l'oth groups shared a disdain for the direction 
(I( American socict y and often cascigatl~d rho~e who Jid not share 
thdr concerns. 0>0pcration herween these l wo rhreads was in · 
formal and personal rather than srrucr.un:J and ideological. 

Throughoul 1966rind1967, anti-wnr groups were husy with 
fl number of acti.vll'iei;: ami-dmfl mcas11res, studl~11l government 
elections and dil~ . 1967 L"lnsing Vktnam Summer. lmeresr.ingly 
enough, thl' largesr demonstration on c:Rmpus for this J'lericx.l 
was in late February 1967. K<.'.IUH:th Heineman, in his book 
Campus Wars, wrin:~ 1'11H1 "n small dormitory klss·h\ pmtcsd11g 
university nik~ ftgainst public. petting degenerated in lo a 1,.500-
per~n passion pit." 

By the cn<l uf 1967, rhe two clcmclllli of rhc anti·WC'U' mnvc
menr. were diverging. The community organizers <.:om in11ed 
their slow, nonvic.,bnt ftppmach. Thl~ c.1thP.r fac: rion , kd by the 
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number) emphasized less violent tactics. 
By rhe fall of 1968, rhe confrontationists 
had purged rhe chapter of those who were 
not truly committed t:o revolution. 

The year 1968 had been a roller coaster 
of hopeR and fears for the other campus 
pe.ace advocates. Eu&icnc McCa1thy's presi
<ll~nt:lal hid early that Yl'.!lr energized those 
uncomfortable with UCM's religious ori· 
ematfon and sos•., Marxist dogrnn. The 
assassinations of Martin Luther King, Jr., 
and Robert Kennedy, rhe fiasco of the 
Chicago Dcmoctatlc Convention, and 
Richard Nixon's accession to the presi
dency created a sour mood on campus. It 
was ac.cenrnated in late September when 
I fannah announced restrictive new rules 
for campw protl$t, bringing out an SOS • 
led crowd of 1,500. 

Jn June J 968, the $/JS IU?ld it,~ National ConW!?U:ion Plenary at the MSLJ Union. The 
result was an extremely drawr1,ouc dcbar.e in pur.~uit of a unifying ideowgU.:al polic."Y. 

Hannah stepped down from the MSU 
presidency in January 1969, his farewell 
c.eremoniel' marred by an SOS-inspired 
occupation of the administration build· 
ing. A divided university hoard of trustees 
settled on cconomk.s professor Wfllter 
Adal'As as interim president. Adams, fl 

middle-road dove who had cooled pas· 
sions durh'ij? a tense 1968 :inr.i-ROTC 
demonstration, pursued a policy of mod
eration. Forsaking I fonnah's i;hrill con· 
demnations and willingness lo use police, 
Adams showed up at every anti·war dcm• 
onstration, often agreeing with many com
plaints and using a sharp wir co c.oumer 
increasingly obscene hecklin~ from radi
cals. Moderat.ion came at a price. Adams 
was kneed in rhe groin by a female SDSl' r 
during an oc:cuparion of rhe Anny ROTC 
building. And his flexible sra1lce was 
viewed with 1;uspk:io11 by wnservat ive~ in 
the k-gi.Slature and on the hoard of t :ru~rees. 

SDS chapter, began to advocat:e confrontational caccics. In 
1968, the SDS began '\\ir(~(:t aclion" In eame-.st. The group re
alized chac ic was under surveillance, incrcasin~ Its fury at "the 
sysr.cm." In !are May, during a demonstration at the adminis
tration buildin~ prot(~~th~ a recent drug arresr. a gmup of 
SDScrs le.d by Bech Shapiro and Rick Kirby tried to br<.'.ak 
police lines and occupy rhe huilding. Twenty-i;ix students were 
arrested. This lirsr rior in che school's histol'y produced a "men
lality of (:oufromaliou," ac.curdlng tt) Heineman. 

To further stir up chin.gs, the national SJJS convention was 
held the next month at the MSU Union. Three hundrnd under· 
c.ovcr agents purportedly spied on the 500 "authl\ntic" dcle
gatt·.s. The convention itsc.lf revealed a developing ideological 
split. A Maoist Progressive Labor faction urged "Work.er-Stu· 
dt~nt Alliances." Rejecting chis traditional leftist stance was 
a fa\:.tion k<l by attorney &~mare.line Dohr, Columbia SDScr 
Mark Rudd, and radicals from Ann Arbor, Mich. They pro
posed that the SDS ally it.'lelf wirh the I>lnclc Panthers, the Viet 
Cong, and m.her Third WMld "liherarion" movemenr.s t:o (1ghr 
A mc"rlc<tn "imperialit<m." 

This ideological stre,-.s extended co the SOS at MSU. le was 
aggravated hy perRonaliry da~he.c;. The group 11ttrac:red a "dis
propc.iniom-1tl' i;harc of creative academic superstars who some-
1 illll~s hdl!IV\"d likl' jl~Hk>u~ intdkl:luHI prima dtmnas,'' an:l>rd· 
i11g 1c·1 H(~i11(:1mm. Mon~ov1..~r, d1l'. split was raking plal:c along 
d11s~ lim,~. Th•.•l'I.' from cct•twmically l.'<.'.l'.urc backgrounds advo• 
(:H(l:d tlJl: ttggm;sive lim~. Sl)&_~rs w}w l:l:lllle from k1wcr•1t1kkllc• 
d11ss fa111ili\'~ (die MSU dntI>ll'T w11s um1~u11l in h11ving a htrg\' 
lO Vll!TNAM AIJGLIST 1995 

In any case, Adams' approac.h concrastlxl with the h,,avy· 
handed approach taken by many members of the SDS. The 
latrer's demonsrratk)ns attracted many drugged srudenrs whose 
bizarre ac.tions tk:moyl'd whatever foe.us the protests had. 
Moreover, rhe ideological ch1shes alicm1red potential recruits 
and allies for its radical agenda. The chapter was now goini:: 
through a proaacted pedod of self-destruction. Some ml'mlx,rs 
would join rhe violence-prone We:ir.hermen Underground. 

On the other hand, the am I-war communtry organiz.ers con
tlnued w Ix~ actlvc:., though r(~uits of th.cir efforts were slow w 
materialize. ln thl~ fall of 1968, the UCM joined forces with 1he 
Grl\at l...ansing Community Org-.mization ( GLC...'O) to ck\ct d(lW.S 
to loc.al offin\, with mixed results (the UCM was soon absorbed 
into the GLCO). In October 1969, with Adams' backing, an 
anti-war coalition sponsored a "Vietnam Morncorium" march; 
8,000 made their way from the campus to the liW.te capitol- Af
terward, Michigan Governor Milliken, Senator Phillp Hart and 
Adams denounced rhe war nr. a rnlly in the MSU auditorillm. 

The Nixon administration gave Ill) indic:Rrion that it w11s 
moved by ~~ch prot~ts an<l wntinuLXI to adht'1°C' to its pn.>trnctcd 
Viemamization policy. Ar MSU, a peMimism crept in and was 
exacerbated by the appointment of Clifford Wharton as the 
permanent prcside.nt. Whm·tot\ 1 who came from Nelson Rocke
fdfor'li brain trust and the Agency for International Dl\Vl'.lup· 
mcnt (which had funded the MSU Vietnam Project that Ranr· 
pan:; magazine denounced), was viewed hy doves and radicals as 
an "Oreo cookie" (black on the outside, white on the inside) . 
Thl~ riot l1f February 17, 1970, grew out of rhis dark mood.Nix· 
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on's invasion of Cambodia in late. April 
triggered the firebombing of lhe Army 
ROTC building. Hvc days later, the Kent: 
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Sme 1'illings se!1r. l,OOO people marchit~ 
tluough the MSU campus shouclng ann· 
war slogans and emptying classrooms. 
The crowd, now nu1nbcring 3 ,000, sur· 
rounded th'' administration building and i 
demanded that Wh1mon "honor the ~lnin 
Kem State i;tude.nts and urge Nixon t:o 
withdraw from Cambodia." The student ~ 

it~~~~f ~i¥i I <'~~~"?-!.'];, .,, . 
dia and lhe banishment o( ROTC from Afie.r rallying at Beaumont Tower, MSU strikers march past East Shaw l·lall during tltc 
campus, many other issues were added to April 1970 strike-the largest .uudent prot.est in Am(!rican history. 
the demand list to give ir rhe broadest 
possible apl'leal. To enlist black militants there were calls to free 
Bobby S<.,a c (a jailed Blade Panther) and increase minorlty.t:n· 
mllmcnt by low(~rlng admiAAion standards. Gay students prci;sed · 
for protection from harai;smenr and police bruraliry. 

This laundry lii:a of radicfll concerns proved lO be r.he undo· 
ing of the strik<.:: some demflndi; (imch as withdrawal from Cam· 
hodia) were oursidt~ du:: unlve1·i;try's power; other demands were 
soon seen as bones thrown to 11pecial·intcrt:st groups. While. 
12,000 stud<mts initially hoycocced classes •md the efforr lasted 
for more than two wc~eks. i;upport for the. strik<:. was p::iper·r.hin. 
Many strih~rs had never before participatL-d In anti-war demon· 
sr.mtions. furthcmKlr¢, SDS memhers and other radicals turned 

;'t,;~t .. \'..~. '.;~~-: .. : : 
. .-.-. . 

... ....... 

off many ~uppottcrs by banning liberals from speaking and by 
engaging in tedious argucm~nts on Ideological purity. Moreover, 
the strikers repre.sem.ed only a third of the student body. The 
majority of thL: fac.uky and undergraduates disagreed with the 
strike. English profo.ssor Arrh1H" Sherho's student~ forcibly 
booted our gtrike advocatt'S from one of his classes. Mttss ac.tlon 
cvt,ntually ground to a halt in th,, third week of May. 

Wharton initially tried to m<.~diRlC between the strik<.~rs and 
thdr derrActors, hut gained no crcdibiliry wirh either uroup. 
Coming under criticism from the American Legion and th{~ 
lc.gislature, he ~hrewdly waited until lhe initial fervor had de· 
clinc<.l before calling in the police., taking pains nor r.o arrest 
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/n rl1t~ s/>ring of 1972, anti-war pror.e.sr.ers sraged their I.a.st mt.zjor demomrration ·on Lansing's Grand Riticr Avenue wirh a "blockade in 
mJmn:;e. w Nixon's l>lor.kadc" of 1 lai[>hong Harbor. When pcilice wre down their barricade, students on bikes hindered traffic. 

faculty members. The strikl: sounded rhe dear.h knell for the 
radical c.ampus lefr. Many SDScrs sc1:1ttcred, ~ome to the siren 
call of underground l'evolucion. 

The am I-war movemenc was now led by the GI .(X) imd the 
MSU chapter ofVietn::im Veterans Against the War (VVAW). 
Their patient organt2lng efforrs paid off with dovish c.andidfnes' 
being ek~cted to the P..<isr Ltming City Council In late 1971. 
The c<.mncil In April 1972 called for an end to the bombing of . 
North Vicmam and an acc.elerared withdrawal of U.S. force~ 
from Southeast Asia. Al!iO in April J.972 the WAW was in
st:nunenrnl in getting the MSU board of trustees ro pass a res
olution condemning the war. 

As with the Cambodia excursion, Nixon's policy prcdpitated 
rhe next. outhreak of violcnc.c at MSU. His early Mny 1972 de
cision h.1 mine and homh Norrl1 Vietnam (in retaliation for the 
East(~rtidc Offonsive} led ro a gathering of 400 atthe MSU Stu
dent Union. East Lansing po lie(:, fe.aring anorher march on city 
hall, tear-gassed the crowd. Enr11gcd students, eventually num
bering more rhan 3,000, built a barrkade across M·43. the 11rate 
highway that form.~ the north.cm boundary of the campus. 

A rense r.wo-day standoff then ensued. Govcmor Milliken, 
while ami-war, was not about to abdicate his duties lo prorec:r 
public order. He hoped that state polic.c hclio..,pter'S overhe::id 
would consrir.uce a suicahle show of force. Instead, the aerial 
display enraged the cmwd. Ease Lansing police, having been 
reprimanded by the city l-:OllllC:il for heing too aggressive, did 
nothing when students brok(: into nearby liquor scores. WAW 
membe:rs tried to diffuse tension by talking to police and stu
denci>. 1lley also unceremoniously removed Aiul Arbor Wcath
crmtn from campus. 

On May 3, a force of 200 ~K>lke. protected by state police 
sharpshooters on u<ljoining buildings, used bulldo2ers and te::ir 
gas ro remove rhe bimicades, despite 800 student bicydbts who 
crkd un6ucc.cs.sfully t<.> 6U.>p r.hl: TcmtlVai. With the banicades 
dl11manrled 1 the protegt ended. Seven months lat<..:r, cht'. Pari~ 
Peace Accords ended serious anti-war activity tu MSU. 

The anti-war protesters at MSU anJ other $Chools could 
claim a number of successes. Bv the early 1970i they hed helped 
elect dovish c.ongn:ssm<..:n tmd sl:mtt<..1ri' who practiced legisla
riv<..: 1-,11.a.:rrilla waif<u<..: 1:1g11in~l tlit: Nixon administration. In East 
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Lansing they were able t(1 nwbiliie n srudent vote w t1tke con
trol of city hall (they wcr<..: much less succeAAful in surrounding 
communicle$). On campus they help'~ we.aken rhe MSU a<l· 
minil;tra.tlon's hand in conuolling campus affairs. Snidenr gov
crruncnl became more rhan a rubber stamp. The c.ampus news
paper Srace News became independent of univeri;ity control. 
Faculty mt~mbers received pmrecrion from arbitr1try action~. 

But they w<.:rc not able to effecr their main goals. Thdr pro· 
rem did not gcncrd.tc 1:1 quick end co the conflicr. The anti·war 
movemenr could not he called decisive when Arne1·lcan com
b.u involvement lasted over eight years. Nor did the MSU <inri
war groups force the univel'$ity to Rever ties with "the estab· 
lishmenr." Throughout the war Michigan Srare ~oughr. and 
rccc:lvc.d money from rhe Defense Department, the Agency for 
International Development and large corporocions. The Army 
and Air Force ROTC programs produc(:d $cveral hundred 
second licutcnam8. 

Why w<..:ren't th~: pWt($ters more suc:c:essful l They did have 
to combat a willingm.:ss of the' American electomre to support 
the federal government in wartime. Also, the Johnson and 
Nixon administrations did g~-;in short-tc:rm iidv1mrnges by la
beling prote.sters anti-patriotic. But hoth admini11mnions had 
confusing, inarticulate policies on Vk,tmon. The(1rerlcnlly1 n 
l'ational, intelligent university community wulcl have heen Bhle 
ro effecrively challenge ch<.: gov~~mll\ent and c<invinc:e rhe 
voters. Possibly che protegrers rhemselves were to blame. 

Heineman observes th.at by rhe time of rhe Camhmlian in· 
cursion, "Many people hated th(' peace movernenr and despised 
the wal'." 111ere were several reasons for this. Tht• C<..~unterc.uhure 
fill ire and an iludes <>f m11ny ~i:udenr.s alienated more uadirional 
citizens. Male c.ollcg~: stutk:nts wcr<' (lften seen as legnl dmft 
dodgers. The zeal of anti-war advocates too often sounded like 
elitisr 11rrogance, regardlesli of the sincerity or the background 
of the protesters. 'llu~ir dramatic. dcmoni;tntrion" were uh.imkllC::
ly viewt:d ii~ pos1.11rh11:" rather 1.h1m 1.l'ue concem over the war. u 

Michael I!. Unsworth, hi.Hory bibliogra.J>her at the MSll libwrics, 
i.~ the auchor of Military Periodicals ( 1990). For furrlier re.adinR, 
Kenneth I leineman's Campus Wars: The P"~act: M(lw.n1en1 111 
Amt•rican Statl' Univcrsitks in tht: Vktnam Er;1. 
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